Introduction
============

Xanthene is one of the most representative π-conjugated scaffolds for fluorescent dyes, exemplified by fluoresceins and rhodamines. A variety of xanthene-based fluorescence probes have so far been developed and applied to the visualization of various biological events by fluorescence imaging.[@cit1]--[@cit9] These dyes typically exhibit absorption and fluorescence in the visible region. To increase their practical utility in current biological applications, xanthene dyes exhibiting long-wavelength absorption and emission, particularly in the near-infrared (NIR) region, remain attractive target compounds. The use of NIR light entails several advantages, *e.g.*, deep tissue penetration, photo-toxicity mitigation, suppression of auto-fluorescence interference, and evasion of cross-talk with conventional fluorescence probes emitting in the visible region in multi-color imaging.[@cit10]--[@cit15]

In the development of NIR-emissive xanthene dyes, a variety of structural modifications have been explored extensively. A typical approach is the π-expansion of the xanthene skeleton. For instance, naphthofluoresceins, where the fluorescein skeleton is extended with two naphthalene moieties, present absorption and emission in the red-to-NIR region ([Fig. 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit16]--[@cit20] Alternatively, the replacement of the endocyclic oxygen atom at the 10-position of the xanthene skeleton with other heteroatoms represents an effective approach to achieve longer-wavelength absorption and emission. A series of xanthene dyes containing various main-group elements, including group 14,[@cit21]--[@cit29] 15,[@cit30]--[@cit34] and 16 [@cit35]--[@cit42] elements, have been synthesized and their properties have been investigated. Nevertheless, boron-containing xanthene dyes have not received much attention to date. Recently, borinate-substituted xanthene dyes have been reported independently by Egawa and Stains ([Fig. 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).[@cit43],[@cit44] However, these studies remain limited to tetracoordinate boron-containing derivatives. Our motivation was to prepare the missing part of the heteroatom-substituted xanthene dyes, *i.e.*, tricoordinate boron-containing fluoresceins.

![Molecular structures of (a) naphthofluoresceins, (b) previously reported borinate-substituted xanthene dyes, and (c) bora-fluoresceins and their analogues studied in this work. An overview of the numbering of the fluorescein skeleton is also depicted.](c9sc02314c-f1){#fig1}

A tricoordinate boron atom introduced into the π-conjugated system should perturb the electronic structure through orbital interaction between the vacant p orbital on the boron atom and the π\* orbital of the π-skeleton (p--π\* interaction).[@cit45]--[@cit54] As target compounds, we designed bora-fluoresceins **BF1--3**, which contain a tricoordinate boron atom at the 10-position of the fluorescein skeleton ([Fig. 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Herein, we disclose that these bora-fluoresceins exhibit significantly red-shifted absorption and emission as well as unusual multi-stage responses to Brønsted and Lewis bases. The impact of the boron atom on these properties will be discussed in this article.

Results and discussion
======================

The key step in the synthetic route to bora-fluoresceins **BF1--3** ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}) is the synthesis of boron-substituted dihydroxyxanthone precursor **4**. While other heteroatom-substituted dihydroxyxanthones have been synthesized *via* the introduction of hydroxy groups by the Sandmeyer reaction,[@cit25],[@cit30] this strategy may be problematic for the bora-xanthone **4** due to the high reactivity of the triarylborane moiety. Therefore, we decided to prepare **4** from dichlorinated triarylborane **1** by a borylation and a subsequent oxidation of the boronic esters and benzylic moiety in a stepwise manner. Namely, the palladium-catalyzed borylation of **1a** with bis(pinacolate)diboron furnished diborylated **2a** in 61% yield. The selective oxidation of the two boronic esters in **2a** was accomplished by treatment with 2 equiv. of Oxone to yield the corresponding dihydroxy-substituted triarylborane **3a**. Further oxidation of **3a** with 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-*p*-benzoquinone (DDQ) in MeOH afforded boron-substituted dihydroxyxanthone **4** in 87% yield. After protecting the phenolic hydroxy groups in **4** with *t*-butyldimethylchlorosilane (TBDMSCl), the reaction with aryl Grignard reagents, followed by acidic workup with *p*-toluenesulfonic acid, finally produced bora-fluoresceins **BF1** and **BF2** as deep purple solids in 27% and 37% yield from **1a**, respectively.

![Synthesis of bora-fluoresceins **BF1--3**.](c9sc02314c-s1){#sch1}

This synthetic method was also applied for the preparation of *B*-phenyl-planarized bora-fluorescein **BF3**. 2,6-Di(2-propenyl)phenyl-substituted precursor **3b**, which was obtained by the method described above, was treated with Sc(OTf)~3~ to promote a two-fold intramolecular Friedel--Crafts cyclization.[@cit55] Using a procedure similar to that employed for the synthesis of **BF1** and **BF2**, albeit employing trimethylchlorosilane (TMSCl), *B*-phenyl-planarized **BF3** was obtained as purple solids in 9.8% yield from **1b**.

All bora-fluorescein derivatives are sufficiently stable to be handled under ambient conditions and can be purified by column chromatography on silica gel. However, in polar solvents such as acetonitrile, the color of *o*-tolyl-substituted **BF1** immediately changed from purple to yellow, while 2,6-dimethoxyphenyl-substituted **BF2** retained its purple color. This difference was confirmed by UV-vis absorption spectroscopy (Fig. S5, ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}), which suggested that the discoloration of **BF1** in acetonitrile is mainly due to the coordination of a solvent molecule at the boron center (*vide infra*). Consequently, introduction of a proper aryl group at the 9-position of the fluorescein skeleton is essential to ensure the chemical stability of the **BF**s by suppressing undesired nucleophilic attacks not only at the 9-position but also at the boron center.

The structures of **BF2** and **BF3** were determined by single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Although the crystal structure of **BF2** contains two crystallographically independent molecules in the unit cell, only one is shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} as both are structurally similar. In both **BF2** and **BF3**, the boron atoms adopt a trigonal planar geometry with a C--B--C angle sum of 360°. The central six-membered rings that contain the boron atoms exhibit nearly planar geometries. The remaining two six-membered rings in the fluorescein skeleton adopt a coplanar conformation with dihedral angles of 4.7° (**BF2**) and 6.2° (**BF3**). These results suggest that the boron atom at the 10-position effectively participates in π-conjugation, irrespective of the sterics around the boron center. It is noteworthy that the fluorescein skeleton exhibits an unsymmetrical structure in the crystalline state. The six-membered C1--C6 ring adopts a quinoidal structure with marked bond alternation, while the other six-membered C8--C13 ring adopts a benzene-like structure. The unsymmetrical structures of **BF2** and **BF3** are probably due to crystal packing effects, *i.e.*, the formation of intermolecular hydrogen bonds between the hydroxy group in the phenol moiety of one molecule and the carbonyl group of the *p*-quinone methide moiety of an adjacent molecule (Fig. S1 and S3, ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

![Crystal structures of (a) **BF2** and (b) **BF3** (50% probability of thermal ellipsoids). Hydrogen atoms, except for those on the phenolic hydroxy groups, are omitted for clarity.](c9sc02314c-f2){#fig2}

Under basic conditions, bora-fluoresceins showed characteristic absorption and fluorescence in the NIR region ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). **BF2** exhibited a broad absorption band with the maximum wavelength (*λ*~abs~) of 538 nm (*ε* = 0.84 × 10^4^ M^--1^ cm^--1^) in acetonitrile. Upon addition of 1,8-diazabicyclo\[5.4.0\]undec-7-ene (DBU) as the Brønsted base to the acetonitrile solution of **BF2**, a significantly red-shifted absorption band emerged at *λ*~abs~ = 851 nm (*ε* = 1.90 × 10^4^ M^--1^ cm^--1^). This absorption band in the NIR region was attributed to the deprotonated form of **BF2**, which stems from the equilibrium at the phenolic hydroxy group. This notion is consistent with the behavior of other heteroatom-substituted fluorescein analogues, for which similar spectral changes have been observed (Fig. S7, ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Under basic conditions, deprotonated **BF2** exhibited NIR fluorescence with the maximum at *λ*~em~ = 907 nm, while the fluorescence quantum yield is low (*Φ*~F~ = 0.003).

![(a) Absorption and (b) fluorescence spectra of heteroatom-substituted fluorescein dyes in the presence of DBU in acetonitrile.](c9sc02314c-f3){#fig3}

###### Photophysical properties of bora-fluoresceins and relevant analogues under basic conditions[^*a*^](#tab1fna){ref-type="fn"}

  Dye                                                                                           *λ* ~abs~ \[nm\]   *ε* \[10^4^ M^--1^ cm^--1^\]   *λ* ~em~ \[nm\]   Stokes shift \[cm^--1^\]
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------ ----------------- --------------------------
  **BF2**                                                                                       851                1.90                           907               730
  **BF3**                                                                                       801                3.40                           843               620
  **OF**                                                                                        524                9.95                           544               700
  **SiF**                                                                                       612                12.3                           627               390
  **POF**                                                                                       646                8.43                           669               530
  **NAF D** [^*b*^](#tab1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} ^,^ [^*c*^](#tab1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}   802                9.60                           839               550

^*a*^Measured after addition of an excess amount of DBU in acetonitrile with a sample concentration of 1.2 to 3.2 × 10^--5^ M^--1^.

^*b*^ [@cit20].

^*c*^Reported as a Cs salt in acetonitrile.

A comparison of **BF2** with other heteroatom-substituted analogues clearly demonstrated the impact of the tricoordinate boron atom on the electronic structure. The *λ*~abs~ of **BF2** (851 nm in acetonitrile) under basic conditions is significantly red-shifted relative to those of the corresponding oxygen (**OF**: 524 nm; Δ*ν̃* = 7330 cm^--1^), dimethylsilyl (**SiF**: 612 nm; Δ*ν̃* = 4560 cm^--1^), and phosphine oxide (**POF**: 624 nm; Δ*ν̃* = 3730 cm^--1^) analogues. Meanwhile, the molar absorption coefficient of **BF2** (*ε* = 1.90 × 10^4^ M^--1^ cm^--1^) is about one-fifth that of **OF**, while their Stokes shifts are comparable. In the fluorescence spectra, deprotonated **BF2** exhibits the most red-shifted fluorescence in the NIR region, whereas **OF**, **SiF**, and **POF** only exhibit fluorescence in the visible-to-red region. It is noteworthy that the NIR absorption and fluorescence of **BF2** are even further red-shifted relative to those of the naphthofluorescein derivative **NAF D** ([Fig. 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), where the fluorescein skeleton is extended with two naphthalenes.[@cit20] These comparisons clearly show that the tricoordinate boron atom significantly perturbs the electronic structure of the fluorescein skeleton.

To elucidate the significant influence of the boron atom on the photophysical properties of the fluorescein dyes, the electronic structure of the deprotonated **BF2** was theoretically compared to those of **OF**, **SiF**, and **POF** by DFT calculations at the B3LYP/6-31+G(d) level of theory ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). A remarkable difference was observed for their LUMO levels, where the specific orbital interaction between the fluorescein π-skeleton and the substituent at the 10-position plays a crucial role. **POF** has a low-lying LUMO due to the σ\*--π\* interaction between the P--Ph bond and the fluorescein skeleton, in addition to the inductive effect of the P0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000O moiety. Compared to the LUMO in **POF** that of **BF2** lies even lower by 0.23 eV. The low-lying LUMO level of **BF2** was attributed to the effective orbital interaction between the vacant p orbital on the boron atom and the π\* orbital of the fluorescein skeleton. In contrast to the significant dependence of the LUMOs on the substituent at the 10-position of the fluorescein skeleton, the HOMOs are delocalized over the fluorescein skeleton with a node at the 10-position, regardless of the substituent. Consequently, **BF2** has a comparable HOMO level with those of the other analogues, except for **POF**, which has a slightly lower-lying HOMO due to the inductive effect of the P0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 1111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000000O moiety. Overall, **BF2** exhibits the narrowest HOMO--LUMO gap in this series of fluorescein analogues.

![Energy diagrams and Kohn--Sham plots of the HOMOs and LUMOs for the deprotonated forms of the fluorescein dyes **OF**, **SiF**, **POF**, and **BF2** calculated at the B3LYP/6-31+G(d) level of theory. The results of TD-DFT calculations at the same level of theory are also shown.](c9sc02314c-f4){#fig4}

TD-DFT calculations at the same level of theory suggested that deprotonated **BF2** exhibits a much red-shifted absorption maximum in the NIR region than the other fluorescein analogues ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The calculated oscillator strength for **BF2** is also significantly reduced compared to those of the other derivatives, which is consistent with the experimentally observed smallest molar absorption coefficient of **BF2**. This difference in the oscillator strength should be related to the contribution of the substituent at the 10-position to the LUMO, *i.e.*, the overlap between the HOMO and LUMO should decrease with increasing contribution of the substituent at the 10-position. Consequently, **BF2** has the smallest oscillator strength. Importantly, the narrow HOMO--LUMO gap observed in **BF2** is no longer retained once the vacant p orbital on the boron atom is occupied by a Lewis base externally added to form a tetracoordinate species (*vide infra*) (Fig. S14, ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Therefore, only tricoordinate boron species that ensure the effective orbital interaction through the vacant p orbital on the boron atom can attain NIR-absorption and fluorescence.

The response to Lewis bases, such as fluoride ions, is a characteristic feature of boron-containing π-conjugated compounds, and should endow the bora-fluoresceins with unusual properties. Indeed, **BF2** exhibits drastic multi-stage color changes from purple to yellow and blue upon addition of tetra-*n*-butylammonium fluoride (TBAF). These color changes were monitored by UV-vis absorption spectroscopy. Upon addition of TBAF to an acetonitrile solution of **BF2** (2.8 × 10^--5^ M), the broad absorption band at *λ*~abs~ = 538 nm diminished with the concomitant emergence of a new absorption band at *λ*~abs~ = 436 nm ([Fig. 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Successive addition of excess TBAF resulted in the appearance of an intense and sharp absorption band at *λ*~abs~ = 585 nm, which is reminiscent of the deprotonation of fluorescein dyes ([Fig. 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Ultimately, the thus obtained mixture shows intense red fluorescence with the fluorescence maximum at *λ*~em~ = 595 nm with a high quantum yield of *Φ*~F~ = 0.89.

![UV-vis absorption spectral changes of **BF2** in acetonitrile (2.8 × 10^--5^ M) upon addition of TBAF: (a) \[TBAF\] = 0 to 3.3 × 10^--5^ M^--1^ and (b) 3.3 × 10^--5^ to 1.9 × 10^--4^ M^--1^. (c) Equilibrium between neutral **BF2**, borate \[**BF2·**F\]^--^, and borate fluorescein anion \[**BF2·**F\]^2--^.](c9sc02314c-f5){#fig5}

These changes can be interpreted in terms of a complexation of a fluoride ion at the boron center, followed by deprotonation of the phenolic hydroxy group in the fluorescein skeleton ([Fig. 5c](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, **BF2** initially incorporates a fluoride ion to form tetracoordinate borate \[**BF2**·F\]^--^. With increasing TBAF concentration, subsequent deprotonation by the basic fluoride ion from \[**BF2**·F\]^--^ generates borate fluorescein anion \[**BF2**·F\]^2--^.[@cit56]--[@cit58] For a detailed study on the electronic structure of \[**BF2**·F\]^--^ and \[**BF2**·F\]^2--^, TD-DFT calculations were performed at the B3LYP/6-31+G(d) level of theory (Fig. S14, ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The absorption bands observed at 436 nm for \[**BF2**·F\]^--^ and 585 nm for \[**BF2**·F\]^2--^ should be ascribed to π--π\* transitions, which mainly consist of the HOMO--LUMO transitions in both complexes. It should be noted that the LUMOs of these complexes are delocalized over the fluorescein skeleton with a subtle contribution from the boron moiety, which stands in stark contrast to the orbital interaction observed in the LUMO of neutral **BF2** bearing a tricoordinate boron atom. Moreover, complexation with a fluoride ion switches the role of the boron moiety in the π-conjugated system from a π-electron-accepting unit to a strong σ-donating unit, giving rise to the red-shifted absorption of \[**BF2**·F\]^2--^ compared to that of deprotonated **OF**. In this sense, the boron moiety in the fluorescein skeleton enables multi-stage electronic structure changes accompanied by drastic color changes in the visible-to-NIR region.

**BF2** underwent complexation not only with fluoride ions, but also with weak neutral Lewis bases such as pyridine. It should be noted that in this case Lewis acid--base complexation predominates over the deprotonation of the phenolic hydroxy group (Fig. S11, ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). However, the binding constant of **BF2** with pyridine in acetonitrile is low (*K* = 31 M^--1^) due to the steric congestion around the boron center induced by the bulky triisopropylphenyl group. In this context, we discovered that the Lewis acidity of the boron center was further enhanced by planarization of the *B*-phenyl group without the loss of chemical stability. Upon treatment of *B*-phenyl-planarized **BF3** with DBU in acetonitrile, deprotonated **BF3** showed red-shifted absorption at *λ*~abs~ = 801 nm, which is similar to the behavior of **BF2**. The hypsochromic shift of 730 cm^--1^ relative to the absorption of **BF2** (851 nm) is mainly due to the electron-donating effect of the methylene bridges in **BF3** (Fig. S13, ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Deprotonated **BF3** exhibits NIR fluorescence (*λ*~em~ = 843 nm) with an improved fluorescence quantum yield (*Φ*~F~ = 0.03). In contrast, upon treatment with pyridine, **BF3** showed a new hypsochromically shifted absorption band at 445 nm accompanied by a drastic color change from purple to yellow (Fig. S12, ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). On the basis of the UV-vis spectral changes, the binding constant of **BF3** toward pyridine was determined (*K* = 2.1 × 10^3^ M^--1^), which indicated that the complexation ability of **BF3** toward pyridine is higher than that of **BF2** by two orders of magnitude.

Conclusions
===========

In summary, we have successfully synthesized bora-fluoresceins **BF1--3**, which contain a tricoordinate boron atom at the 10-position in the fluorescein skeleton. The deprotonated forms of bora-fluoresceins exhibit absorption and fluorescence in the NIR region. In particular, deprotonated **BF2** shows absorption and emission maxima at 851 and 907 nm, respectively. These values are the most red-shifted of all hitherto reported heteroatom-substituted fluorescein dyes, demonstrating the significant impact of the boron atom on the electronic structure of fluorescein dye. The Lewis acidity of the boron atom offers a unique switching mechanism for the photophysical properties in addition to the Brønsted acid--base equilibrium on the fluorescein skeleton. Namely, the complexation of a Lewis base at the boron center of the bora-fluoresceins results in a significant hypsochromic shift of the absorption and emission. Consequently, bora-fluoresceins show multi-stage changes in their absorption and fluorescence properties, which is a noticeably different behavior from that of other heteroatom-substituted fluoresceins. The results of this study not only provide insight into the design principles of xanthene dyes, but also demonstrate the utility of tricoordinate boron atoms in the development of NIR dyes.
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